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A Wlnter Evenlng wlEh Martha Crone
Martha Crone has many pleasant memories of the beglnnlng days
of the Elolse Butler Wild tr'lower Garden when lt was an unfenced
sectlon chosen by Mlss Butler and other Botany teachers, Martha
began volunteerlng her help about 1918 and for the next 15 years
worked beside Miss Butler to keep the garden golng. I'Ilss Butler,
Martha and her husband Dt. Crone spent Wednesdays "botanizlng"-searchlng for wlld plants ln open and wooded areas, They rould
return wlth carloads of plants whlch at tlmes were transplanted
that nlght by the 1lght of the carrs headltghts. Martha laughed
as she told of these happy times.

In

1933

after

l,Hss BuElerrs death Martha Crone look over the

dutles aa Curator.

Untll the late 30's there was no water 1n the garden; at tloes
Martha rrould bring water from home ln a tlk bucket for the new transplants and
always hoped for raln. When plpes were finally laid fron Xerxes Avenue, they
ran out of narrow plpe and finlshed wlth lrlder plpe which resulted ln poor
water pressure. The Park Board allotted $100.00 a year for planE purchases
those years, and Uartha purchased from several sources ln Minnesota. The llttle
offlce was prlmltlve, without heat or light, and go kerosene 1amps, and
occaslonally a kerosene heater were used. At tlmes she would run up and down
the peth a few tlmes to warm upl
l,Ilrth once thought the garden hlllslde would nake a flne amphltheater
for staging plays. Martha had to do some fightlng to preserve lt as a Garden.

Theodore

During those years Cllnton Odell was very helpful. He encouraged holdlng land
whlch becarne the upper(Prairie Garden) and personally patd the salary of two
men one sumler to clear the sunac froo that sectlon to e6tabl-1sh lt.
He also
worked with Martha ln developlng a supportive organlzatlon for the Garden, The
Friends of the Wlldflower Garden, rrhich began {n 1952,

Thelr flrst Nerrsletter, The I'rlnged Gentlan was printed ln January, 1953, Its
editor, Martha Crone contlnued thls role untlL Aprll, 1971-. Through efforts of
Mr. Wltt, the deslgn of the Frlnged Gentlan for the letterhead was done by
Mr. Japs of Japs 01son Printlng.
Durlng the years before the development of the I'llnnesota Landscape Arboretum
by the UnlversiEy, our garden served the double role of preserv{ng the natlve
Minnesota flora and dlsplaying hardy plants sultable for Mlnnesota cultlvatlon.
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of the plants lntroduced into the garden for thls purpose that remaln
lnclude the azaleas and rhododendron whlch surprlae so oany Garden vlsltors
ln the Sprlng rr{ th thelr beauty, }tartha contlnued to experlaent rrlth
addltlons to the Garden throughout her years aa curator. The Snor Trllltun
which she brought North fron the llanketo home 30 years ago stl1l flourishes.
(Some of these that she planted aE her cabln 30 mlLes below the Canadlan
border bloon beautlfully late June.)
Some

Durlng her yeara as curator, Uartha tas asslsted ln earlng for the garden by
Patk Department employeea Ken Avery, Sam Baker, Ed Bruckelayer and Bob Clark
as welL as by nany vclunteer Frlends.

that she treasures ls of her good frlend and l.rlendrs founder
Cllnton 0de11, presldent of the BurDa Vlta CoEpeny. IIe, ln early evenlng
lrould take a chalr Lnto the lorer garden and slt there and test vari.ous
nosqulto repellants that hls coopany !r!s developlng. In a damp year we can
all appreclate what an excellent testlng ground thls would have been.
One meoory

Though the Garden has been changed recently by the loss of many of lts
beautlful elns, Mrs. Crone sees this as a nene era of development for the
Garden and the return of some of the plants that have recently been shaded
out. Trro trees she renembers fondly are an elm Just outslde the Carden that
was fenced ln back ln the days rrhen Theodore Wlrth and Alvln Witc consldered
it "thelr" tree, Thls ts the largest elm remalnlng ln the Park and wlth treatnents by the Frlends has so far survLved the eln disease. The other t?ee, a
monument for raany years, was a large oak whlch after more than 700 years of
gronth tras destroyed by a storm. tr'or many years it was the nesting home of a
Barred Owl. A slab from thls tree ls dlsplayed ln the Martha Crone Shelter
at the Garden.

llartha has glven over 300 lecture/sllde presentatlons to varlous garden clubs,
YI{CA, YI4CA groups and comunity organlzatlons in the clty and other Mlrnesota
towns. Several comunltles asked her for speclflc suggestlong to start a
wlldflower garden ln a selected spot, but none had the patlence Eo stick rri th
it. 0r as 6he eaid, "one nust have the wildflower garden at heart to be
rrll1lng to work day by day."
P1d
S Coltl,lEl{ts: You may remember that last suumer I l-lsted eone of the
plants grorrlng Ln the Garden and thelr openlng dates. I guess I am always a
blt long-winded and had nade a llst that rras longer than necessary so our
Editors hsd to cut lt a blt. I w111 aow llst those plants which lrere cut fron
the prevlous llstlng--lt w111 act as the flrst harblnger of Spring, a llttle
pronlse of what wt11 be here next sprlng. I must say that when I look at thoee
fxozen, gnow-covered hlUs I find lt hard to belleve that they wlIl ever come
to llfe agaln. I can easl1y syopathlze wlth our ancestors of the dlstant past
who were never qulte sure that the rrlnter woul-d ever end, but I am a nodern uan
and of course I know in Just two months the snow !1111 nelt and that the earth
w111 green and flower agaln.
CURAToR'

Earllest
Purple Avens (Geun trlflorurn)

Hoary Puccoon (Llthospermuo canescens)
Wlld Geranluu (Geranlun naculatuu)
Columblne (Aquilegia canadensls)
Golden Alexanders (Zlzla aurea)
Luplne (Luplnus perennls)
I,Illd Cal-la (Ca1la palustrls)
Spiderwort (Tradescantla vlrglnlana)

4/L7

sl4
slz
sl8

s/Lo
s/Ls
4130

Latest
s l2s
5124

sl30
sl24
sl30
5/28
6/2
617

Average
5l t3

s/t4
5/t4
5/L6

5l20
5/2L

5l2t

5l3L

Kenneth E. Avery
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ANNUAI IEETING OF TIiE FRIENpS OF TXE WILDFLOWER GARDEN.

Shelter 1n the E1o1se Butler Wlldflower Gatdan. Ihe attendancc of al1
lnterested menbers of thc FRIENDS ls csi61.11, !c.ruc8r-Gd. In addLtlon Eo the
elcctlon of a Board of Dlrectora Eo represent us durlDg thc coming year, and
the usual reports on evrnts conccrnlng the Garden thls past ycar, !n lntercBtlDg
progran ls belng planned. COME! EEAR! BE IIEARD: ArId enj oy thc cardea ln lrs

full Spring

beauty.

: Itrc Board has rccently seLccted tl,o oc!, co@lttces . }tambers arc
to offer suggestLons to thco.
E:.peadlturcs Comit.tcc - to crcrta a long taugc p1m for systcortic llLocrtlon
of frmds 1n support ot the Gardcn to augx[eD.t the fimds allocatcd by the l,Ipls.
Park Board. I,lrltcr Lchocrt, chslrorn; K.n Avcry; Bob DasscLt; and John l4urtfcldt.
No&J.natlng Com1ttcc - to rccomcnd a slata for the L978-79 Board of Dlrcctora
of Ehc rRIENDS. Mlldrcd llaglln, chalrpcreon; Jaoe Eoopcr; aad Bob Drsaett.
ltrc1r addrcssea are ln your ucuberehlp dlrcctory.
CoI4}{ITlqIE

eocouraged

- SPRLNG SIERL : thc Shcltcr w111 be rcopcnlng 1n Aprll. Anothcr
Spring eeason 1s enxloualy ut1c1p!tcd. If you r1l1 ba ablc to host or hoatcsa
rt thc Sheltcr thls scason, please seEd a notc Lo Di. Uarlrtr Grlmcs, 1105
Washburo Av. S., Llpls. 55405, lndlcatlng thc tin s you rdll be ava118b1e. Thls
w111 aaslsE her ln the overwheJ,oing Job of scheduJ.lng. Renember, only you crn
uake avallabLe the reaources of the shelter to the Gardenrg vleltors.
V0LIJNTEERS

IN 93pER TO- MANY PEoPLE TEE IC!&. these are a few apecral frlends.
GARIS of the BAYGO coIlplny le responslble for Ehe glfr to the FRIEMS
-i'poiierful 1og-spllttcr of hle orm deaLgn to
aod the Garderi of
eld ln the

THANKS ARE
G{JRDoN

reooval of the Erny huge logs 1n the G8rdea resulting fr6u our els loases.
E TEoRSEN, tax coEsultants and. rccoutrtrnta to the FRIENDS,
gervicee
dooated thelr
lu 1977.
01lR ORGAIIIZATIoNAL FRIENDS: Auduboa. Chapter of t"ple., Kcnwood Gardcn Club ($r5),
Lake r4lnnctoaria Garden Cl-ub ($1OO), !Qla. Audubon Soclety, Ulnnesor! Gerden lnd
Flower Soclety, Sunset Gerdcn C1ub, Upper Elarratha Vallcy Auduhoo Soclcty,
tfebbcr Park cardcn Soclcty ($25), and thc Wmen'g Club of r&k. (925). Scvrral
of thcse organlzatl.ons havc becn atrong aupporLara for rnuch of our cxlstenca.
ANDERSoN, LIESER

TEANK YOU EACH, TUAI{K YOU AI.L.

!!.: Itu apprcclrtc mcnorlel contrlbutlona frorn I'lr. & Mrs. W. Il. Tuslcr
ln m.nory of Dr. ALbcrt Johngon 8od froo t,!s. V.r8 Bcrnhegcn ln lt.oory of
Ilclco l{ittlcsoo. ltrese glfts hclp thc Gardcn to acrv. as ! bcautliul uemorlel
to thco and Eo Ehe oany othcrs who hevc lovcd our w11d flowcre.
ItrMOBI

EDITORT

S NOTE: P1cesc contfuruc Co

".rd

your comcnta lnd suggcatloas conccrnl.ng

wlnt Ehls to be YoIIR prpcr.
/r * rr rr * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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25 YEARS.!@: Thls ls the flrst lssue of our l,llld Flower Garden Publlcatlon
began ln a soalJ-, inexpenslve way. Let no one be olsled by tts slze - good

thl.ngs come ln snall packaSes. l{artha Crone, your edltor, la a talented
\rrlter . . , You wlll flnd nothlng hereln about buelness or polltlca, war or
sports - so ln your home, read lt by your flreslde and become relaxed for a
few mlnutes ln an atnosphere of wl1d flowers, blrds and Thoreauaian natural
beauty. Cllnton M. Odel1
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IEL GARDENERTS COLIJMN: rrstart a l,tlld Flower Thls Sprlng"
Wloter Ls beglnnlng to drag on and ls getttng to feel a blt old nov. Irn
starting to really look forsard to Sprlng and all of the rnany !,lld fLoners and
ferns that w111 soon begln to grow.
Remember, you donrt have to restrict your wlld flower enJoyuent to parks and
other natural areas. You can grow wlld flowers and ferns at hoEe ln a garden
area much as you grow your petunlas and roses!
Starting a Wl1d Flower Garden ls really very easy and a Lot of fun. Here are
the baslc steps you should follow to plant a shade lovlng I,IL1d Garden thls Spring.
1. Choose the Shade Area
Total shade ls not good. Flltered sun 16 rrhat you [rant. Under al oak tree
ls best becauae lhese trees leaf out slolrLy ln the sprlng rrhen the flgwers need
the sun and then provlde falrly dense leaf cover durlng the hot sunme|Eonths.
2. Dlg Up Garden Area
Dlg enttre aree at least 8" deep. Loosen the soll and remove large stones.

3.

Add Organlc Matter

Your plants want a rich dark. loam sol1 that ls very hlgh ln or ganl.c natter.
Add lots of rooted nanure, damp peat mosg cnd rotted leaves,/compos t.
4, Choose Easy Plants.
The flrst year, 6tart wlth pLants that are easy to grow. Leave the Ladyrs
Sllppers for next year. Ilere le a 1lst of beautlful, easy shade lovlng plants.
Bloodroot (Slngle and Double)
Purple Trllllun
Hepatlca
Malden Halr l'ern
Lady Fern
Wlld Bleedlng Heart
i.Ihlte TrlLllum
ltay Apple

Thatrs all there ls to lt,

Donrt forget to !0u1ch rre11.

HAVE FUN.

John l'turtf eldt

GARDENS: Last year whl1e in llorida, your edltors' frj.ends Lonell and
Shirley Johnson vlsited the CoRKSCREII SWA}{P SANCTUARY ln southlvest trlorlda
Thls is a rennant of wlldernees malntalned by the Natlonal Audubon Soclety. A
w1ld garden very different froE our orrn sr0a11 tract. In lts 11,000 acres Is
the largest remalnlng stand of vlrgin ba1-d cypress - the oldest trees ln eastern
North Amerlca. llere can be seen Wood Storks and Great Egrets, alr plants and
orchids, lettuce lakes, alllgators and ottera. Any FRIENDS vlsltlng thls area
nay well enjoy taking the seJ-f-gulded boardwal-k tour through this area of bald and
pond cypress, plne flatwoods, rret pralrle, marsh and ponds. Thank you Shlrley and
Lowell for sharlng thls garden wlth us.
SIIAMROCK: Both whlte clover and wood sorreL have been used by the Irlsh for nany
centurles as a synbol of St. Patrlckrs Day, Both have three leaflets, sy[rbollc
of the Trlnlty. Shamrock ia derlved froo the Old lrlsh "seamalr" (rneanlng clover) and lts dlol.nuitlve "eeamrog" (llttle cLover), Thls would glve the clover
the edge over the sorrel on betng the true sha&rock of lreland.
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OTHER PARK BOARD PROGR.AMS:
GREEN TITEUES: Mlnneapolls

Publlc Llbrsry, 300 Nicollet Mal1, 12:15 P.!1.
March 1 - Maklng no Mess Plant Pets (Toplary Prunlng)
March 8 - You Llght up My Ltfe (Indoor Llghtlng for Plante)
March 15- Two for Tl (Indoor Phats - Llly Farnl ly)
March 29- craft In the Callus Buslness (Propagatlng Indoor Plants)
ITORTICIJLTIIRE PRoGRAI'IS

Park Recreatlon Centers

(WEDNESDAYS)

- pre-regls trarton requlred

March 9 - Care of HousE ?lanta - 7-8:30 P.M., McRae Park 824-3f05
I'Iarch 10- Plannlng the VegetabJ.e Garden - 10-12 noon, Fuller Park 822-2767
March l-1-lJloter Tree ldentlflcat{on - 1-2:30 P.U. $1.00, Matthevs Park 721-669L
Aprll 4- Indoor Trees - 7-8:30 P.M., Matthens Park 72L-6691

